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DENiS lyNCH TaKES fiRST SPOT iN laND  
ROVER maSTERS aT mECHElEN 

lynch said afterwards:”i have been coming to mechelen for a very long time, but this 
is the first occasion on which i’ve won a car. Despite the fact that Songe de Toscaneis 

is only nine years old we did our best, which proved good enough. if you can win a 
car, i go for it. i am very pleased with the performance of the horse. i’ve not been 

riding this stallion for very long and this is just about the toughest test he has 

Denis lynch took home a brand new land Rover Discovery Sport after winning 
the land Rover masters competition at the five-star show in mechelen, Belgium.
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IBRAHIM BISHARAT 
HITS TOP FORM

Bisharat ended the year with victory at the Qatar international Show 
Jumping Championship with Bowie Z after clinching the 145cm 
show jumping title at the prestigious three-day al Rayyan in the best 
way to start the new year.

The event has provided Bisharat with more Olympic qualifying 
points, putting him in a much stronger position.
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BOyD EXEll 
iS THE maSTER iN mECHElEN
BOyD EXEll 
iS THE maSTER iN mECHElEN
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Via: FEI

after a thrilling competition on the last evening of the 35th edition 
of Jumping mechelen (BEl), Boyd Exell (aUS) claimed his fourth 
fEi World Cup™ Driving victory of this season. The enthusiastic 
spectators witnessed a fantastic neck-to-neck competition with 
runner-up spot going to Koos de Ronde (NED), while Georg von 
Stein (GER) finished third and is therefore one step closer to a 
starting place for the final.

1  Boyd EXEll  aUS  30

2  iJsbrand CHaRDON  NED   27

3  Koos DE RONDE  NED  21

4  Georg VON STEiN GER  13

5  michael BRaUCHlE  GER  12

5 Jozsef DOBROViTZ   HUN 12

7  Rainer DUEN GER 11

8  Jozsef DOBROViTZ jr.  HUN  8

9  Jérôme VOUTaZ   SUi  7

10 Glenn GEERTS  BEl  4

FEI World Cup™ Driving, standings after 6 of 7 events:
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AHLMANN, AND 
ANOTHER LONGINES  
VICTORY AT MECHELEN
Germany’s Christian ahlmann got his third victory of the season at the eighth leg of 
the longines fEi World Cup™ Jumping 2015/2016 Western European league at 
mechelen, Belgium.

Home riders filled three of the top four placings. Niels Bruynseels claimed runner-up 
spot, while Jerome Guery lined up third.



Via: fEi

Germany’s Jannis Drewell produced his second successive win of the fEi World 
Cup™ Vaulting 2015/2016 series at the Christmas Show in mechelen, Belgium 
where Switzerland’s Simone Jäiser topped the female individual podium and 
Germany’s Torben Jacobs and Pia Engelberty scooped the Pas-de-Deux 
honours.
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JÄiSER, DREWEll, JaCOBS aND 
ENGElBERTy SHOW THEiR ClaSS 
aT mECHElEN  

JÄiSER, DREWEll, JaCOBS aND 
ENGElBERTy SHOW THEiR ClaSS 
aT mECHElEN  



Via: fEi

The Christmas show at the Grand Hall in Olympia is always something special, and the 
seventh leg of the longines fEi World Cup™ Jumping 2015/2016 Western European 
league more than lived up to expectations when italy’s Emanuele Gaudiano produced a 
sensational victory at the london (GBR) venue. 

Ben maher took the runner-up spot with Diva ll ahead of michael Whitaker and Viking in 
third, world no 1 Scott Brash and Hello m’lady in fourth and Guy Williams and Titus in fifth 
place.
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GaUDiaNO GallOPS TO ViCTORy 
iN lONGiNES THRillER iN lONDON
GaUDiaNO GallOPS TO ViCTORy 
iN lONGiNES THRillER iN lONDON
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ijsbrand Chardon won the fEi World Cup™ Driving leg at Olympia, 
The london international Horse Show. World number one Boyd 
Exell got second place and Koos de Ronde finished third.

THE lONDON iNTERNaTiONal HORSE SHOWTHE lONDON iNTERNaTiONal HORSE SHOW

iJSBRaND CHaRDON 
TRiUmPHS aT OlymPia
iJSBRaND CHaRDON 
TRiUmPHS aT OlymPia



after jumping superbly the fifth round of the alltech Puissance at Olympia, the 
london international Horse Show; Germany’s Hilmar meyer celebrated winning 
one of the most prestigious classes, in his first visit as competitor to the event. 
Belgium’s Jos Verlooy settled for second place.

Switzerland’s Pius Schwizer, Norwegian’s Victoria Gulliksen , ireland’s Trevor 
Breen, Belgium’s Karline De Branander, all crashed out in the fourth round when 
the wall was 2.10m.

HilmaR mEyER 
ClaimS allTECH 
PUiSSaNCE WiN 
aT OlymPia 

HilmaR mEyER 
ClaimS allTECH 
PUiSSaNCE WiN 
aT OlymPia K
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Carl Hester was named the champion of the Reem acra fEi World Cup™ 
freestyle supported by Horse & Hound; at Olympia, The london Horse 
Show. Hester’s brilliant performance put Charlotte Dujardin in second 
place; while Hans Peter minderhoud took third.
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CaRl HESTER ClaimS 
fREESTylE ViCTORy 
aT OlymPia 

CaRl HESTER ClaimS 
fREESTylE ViCTORy 
aT OlymPia 
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